
Take n togl!thl!r, th~se changl!s shou ld 
reduce the emission of smog-producing 
hydrocarbons (non-me thane hydrocar
bons. or NM HC) of vehicles complying 
with ADR 37 by ahout half (compared wi th 
pre-1986 veh icles). It will probably tuke 

abou t 10 years before 90% or more of the 
old cars d isappear and arc replaced by the 
new hrccd . 

fl ut how wi ll halving 1 he emissions fro m 
individual vehicles affel·t that major pollll· 
tion indicator, ozone'! This noxious gas. the 

principal componen t or photochemica l 
smog. results from raw pollutants - the 
precursors. principally nitrogen oxides 
(NO,) and NM HC- stewing together in 
the a tmosphere for hours under the influ
ence of sunligh t. Some of the reaction 
pathw<tys involved are now understood. but 
predicting how ozone levels will change in 
response to a change in emission level, stil l 
involves;, degree of cducmcd guess-work . 

Mathematical models. which incorporate 
many o r the chemical and meteorological 
variables concerned. a rc helpful, but they 
invariably <:ontain a numb.:r o f simplifica
t ions. 

For th is reason. scientists at the CStRO 
Division of At mospheric Research have 
oondtu;ted cxpo.:rimcn t~ using smog cham
bers. fi lled wit h samples of poll uted Mel
bourne a ir. to fi nd ou t what ozone levels 

are likcl)' to be after A DR 37 takes effect. 
In a smug chamber - a trn nspnrent inert 
conta iner -an air sample is irr<1di<lted with 
light. and the resulting photochemical 
reactions ~re studied using sensitive 
ana lysis eq ui pmcn 1. 

Of course. smog chmnbcrs have thei r 
drawbacks. O ne of them is that the walls 
of the chamber can in fl uence the course of 
the photochemistry inside it. For example, 
the notionally unreactive FEP Teflon fi lm 
from which such chamhcrs arc usua ll y 

made evidently provides a min ute , hut 
significant. sourl·e or the powerful 0 11 
radica l. Most hydroca rbons in urban air 
enter the cycle of smog-forming reactions 
predominantly by interaction with thi~ 

radical. Ye t O H occurs na tura lly <~t a 
concentra tion of only about I in 1013. and 
withou t it ozone would fail to appear. 

So <mother a im of the scientists was to 
assess how well a smog ch:amber can 
simulate actual outdoor conditions. 

What they did was usc an a ircraft to 
follow parcels of Melbourne mog through
out the cou rse of a day of high smog levels 
and. from samples taken. measure how its 
chemical n"1ke-up. pArticulArly ozone, 
evolved with ti me. L~tcr. they put another 
sample or the same raw ingred ien ts (a 
bagful of pollu ted early-morning air from 
the Cen tral Business District) in their smog 
chamber <tnd ~ubjcctcd it 10 cond itions of 
ligh t and temperature eqtuvalcnt to those 
it wou ld have experienced on a typical 
smoggy day. In this way they showed thut. 
for a wide rn ngc of smog precursor concen
trations as starting points, the ozone levels 
produced in the smog chamber ma tched 
those rcr.ched by free-roami ng smog pa r
ce ls. 

T h1s sat isfying outwrnc allowed the 
researche rs lt> go one step further. They 
placed in their chamber exhaust gases 
derived from a car runn ing on unleaded 
petrol ;u1d fi tted with a ca talytic converter. 
The conclusion from th is experiment w;ls 
that. when all veh icles comply with ADR 
37. Melbourne smog levels shou ld not go 
above the acceptable level of 120 p;ms per 
bi llinn ( 120 x 10- 9

) set hy the Victorian 
Environment Protection Au thority. (T hb 
level is the 1-hour nvcrage tha t is not to be 
exceeded more than once per year.) 

Indeed. even under the severest concli
tions mimicked in these experiment>. level> 
should not go much· above 90 p.p.b. -11 

welcome change from the 1(10 p.p.b . or 
mnrc presen tly experienced on bad days. 
In the summer of 1984/85 ozone lcvcb 
exceeded the acceptable li mit on lo days , 
ancl the table on page 12 shows the 
incidence in <lthcr years . 

Recipe for smog 

The smog-chnmbcr experimen ts were the 
final part o f a lengthy study o n Melbourne 
smog hy a group led by Mr Tony Evans. 
now re tired from CSIRO. Other members of 
the group were Dr ian Weeks. Mr Tony 
Eccleston. and Mr Tom Firestone. 

Tmcking of smog by plane comprised the 
fi rs t part oft he study. ;md an <~rticl c in £cos 
29 (August 1981) summarised its main 
resu lts. This work showed how emissions 
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The tn o I) pica I smog trajectori~ >im ulatcd 
in the smog chamber . 11•c dnshcd line 
shon s the ll3th or conccntrutcd emissions 
fro m the cen tra l city under ~imilnr wind 
condition". 

f rlllll Mclbourne·s custc rn suburbs 
appeareu to be most impollnnt in leading 

to high ozone reading' O\cr the cuy. 
Although the eoncentr:tt10n of pollutants 
in tht:4i.C "'~uhurbe:m t:ml~'aon~ wa' only about 
(~1" .. of that coming from the central city 
.tre:o. meteorological factor' ctul'porcd to 
give them more impo rtance in gcnl'fa ting 
"nog over the city. 

Accnrdmg to Mr Evan,. mu<t nf Mel
bourne·, smoggy da}' arc brought on by 
gentle morning "ind' frum the north-cast. 
The" ind gilt hers up pollut.onh mer a long 
''retch uf ca~tern suburbs. and takes them 
U\er Port Phillip Bay. Over water. the 
mixing heigh t - the thicknc's o l the 
'LII face l:1yer in which convection and 
1111 buh:ncc keep the uir moxcd - hardly 
uhcr,. so the smog reaction' prncced 
undoluted. Then. ju<t at the tune m the 
afternoon "hen o1one lc\el' ha\c bUilt up 
to thctr peak. the regular ~outhcrly ba} 
b10:C/C h ltm' the smog parcel hac!. O\ cr the 
Cit ) . 

1\s the map shows. the •a me ,cqucncc of 
Wind' hlows the denser pol l utnnt ~ originnt-

Compli:o nce with A Oit 37 should 
' lllh t3nti:OII) reduce the llUIIIbCr flf SmOg 
dur<. but it nill be 10 1ears hc(nre more 
tiH;n 90° o of cars compl). 

Smog du~s in M elbo urne 
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ing frum the central city to the outsl.irl\ of 
Melbourne In this way. higher otonc 
lc,·el~ probably occur ouL,ide the coty than 
within 11 . 

Moto1 vehicles contribuh: mn'' to air 
pollut ion in the eastern suburbs. and thi> 
made labora tory simulnt ion co n~idcrabl y 

easier. Exhaust . pe trol. and p..:tml vapour 
together arc responsible for about 90% of 
airborne hydrocarbons in thi~ area . accor<l· 
mg to an analysis of Melbourne ,mog that 
the scicntiq, carried out. 111c area docsn·t 
cooltain any large mdustriul "point 'ourccs· 
to <~ffcl·t the chemical make-up of the 
mixture . 

As a result. the smog prccurM>r' have a 
remarknhly constan t composition. And as 
thC) ha'c a widcsprt:ild ~ourcc. their 
concentrations arc also hugely con\tant . 

The 1dca of smog-chamber ~imulation 

"'~' to collect, first thing in a mornmg. '' 
bagful of vehicle exhaust. I:II.C1l by driving 
through the inner city where c mi,,ion' arc 
mo~t concc n11 a ted. 

Scientists then mL,cd the cxhau't with 
appropriate amou nts of petrol and petrol 
head>pacc vapour (in a rauo of 75:12: 12) 

to give it the characterbllc "'"our of 
cn,tern 'uhurb~ cmiSSton<. 

The actual 'imulation involvcll mjccting 
1hat nuxturc mto a 200-litrc FEP T enon 

bag a t the apprnprilHC concentration and 
illuminating 11 with sun lamp~. 

A computer ran most Mage, nf the 
cxpcnmcnt. changing condition'. taking 
samples. and recording the conccntratoon' 
of 111tr1e 11\lde. mtrogcn dioxide. and o1onc 
rcgi,tered h) >cnsttive analy-.i• in,llurncnh. 
Its joh was to adjust condition' to rnim1c a 
day typical of the dozens of encount ers that 
the :oirc1Mt made wit h a dcvclopong ~mog. 

l lydrocurbon sampling and analy'i' " ere 
done m<Onuall} . 

Light intcn~it} wa, adju,ted tu follnw the 
'anatoon 111 the <un·s rays from -.unrisc 
on" ard' (u clear day in Fchrual) wa., 

:t'>\nmcd) I cmperaturcs \\ en! ocguhiled to 

follow those on the typical day 
Air wu' injec ted periodically to dilute the 

sample in the :.amc way as the ex panding 

''t~ 
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I ·r• \ 

mixed la)cr dod on that da) . For example. 
between sunrise and 10 a .m. the ml\ing 
height o\cr hmd nses steadily from 100 m 
to 300m on most days, and reachc' (,()() m 
by 3 p.m. 

Most imponantly. polluwnts were 
injected ever)• 15 minutes lo simula te the 
passage of a smog parcel over different 
parh of Melbourne. A sector-by-sector 
mvcntOI) of lclhournc·s emi»ion~ of 
hydrocarbon' and mtrogen oxides { 0,) 
- complied by the E PA - allowed the 
scientists to specify the rate of pollut.lnt 
injectoon a t any point a long a given path. 

Two paths, o ..:prc~cnting what Mr Fvan~ 
believe~ govc rise to the most trouhlc,omc 
condition,. were chosen for the experi
ments (sec the map). 

Both tra,cr,cd the eastern suburbs in .1 

south·\\C,tcrl) llorection at 1 metre' per 
<econd. and reached Pon Phillip IJ.ty ,1t IU 

a.m. Here one 011 parcel s tagmucd for 2 
hours <md then turned northward~. aga in 
over suburbs, whi le 1 he other continued on 
over the w;otcr. on ly to turn northward, 
later and implll)\C on the centra l cny. Both 
simulated path\\3)S ended at J p.m . . "hen 
ozone conccntr<lltons arc frcqucntl) hi)\h 
CSI. 

The computer looked after other tlct.nl': 
"dding small quantities of ozone {ahout !!% 
per hour) to make up for that lo't to the 
wall< of the bag: and keeping track nf the 

propylene concen tration '"an indicator of 
0 11 concentr,Hion. 

Actual!\. the 'mog chamber wa~ run a\ 
a set of four odcnllcal chambc.-. allm\lng 
control anti duplicate cxperimcnh to he run 
together and tlu.- ensuring that the re\uhs 
obwincd were accur;ot e and reproducible. 

H ydrocarbo ns the key 

It dtdn ., Hike man) runs to le;orn tlt.lt the 

chamber "mulatiOn\ matched the real 
world bch;l\ oour quite well . Ozone level' 
at 3 p.m. gcncrall) rangt·d from 100 tn J6U 

p.p.b. lor both traJectories- figutc' th.ot 

Snmpl c~ or polluted air were co llc.·tcd in 
th ese bag~ durinJ,: an ear'ly-morniug drh'C 
around th ~ inn~r city. 
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A bog or po lluted oir from the inner cit) 
"as subjec ted to conditio ns (of light. 
temperature. dilutio n , und exlru emission•) 
similar to those recorded o n a typica l smog 
day. A s the j:rtt l>h • hows, s imilar ozone 
le••els were produced. 

nrc typical or the readings made by the 
E PA at it' 'uhurhan mo nitoring 'lll tio n' 
duri ng ' "mmcr 'mog day;. 

However. the ultimate test of the va lidi t) 
of the chamber result' was to compare the 

smog conc.:ntration<. in it "ith tho'e mea· 
surcd tn the a1rcraft. Given the <arne 

concentrauon of 1\IHC to begin with , the 
chamber hnd a smog concentration at 10 
am. only ahout 10% greater. on avcmgc, 
than tha t rcgi,tcrcd 111 the ai rcraft. The 
graph at the top of this column sho ws this 
close para lle l. 

It i, the fir•t time that scie ntists ha ve 
been able to dcmt""tr;nc that . after ;II low
ing for wall effect•. a • mog chamber doc' 
indeed come clo;,c to reflecting the 
behaviour Uf (IUtdOOr "110g. 

When th" outtorm: of e<ICh Oay
trajcctor)' run "a~ plotted according to 1hc 
concentration of it' 'tarting material, , the 
other graph on thi' page resulted. II ,hm-. 
the 3 p.m. concentra tio n of ozone resulting 
from n mornmg concen tra tio n of NM HC 

(hori7onta l axi•) and NO, (vertical axis). 
Fro m this gruph. we can draw two conclu· 
sions. 

First. we cnn sec that reducing NO, 
lc1ch will no t :1I\\ UY~ reduce ozone level'; 
mdccd, 111-,om-.: circum~ranccs \\C could he 
better off incrc:l\tng NO, levels to achie'e 
'iuch an effect. n,;- reflects the complex 

nalurc o f "nog chemiSt f). 

More rcah>llcally. we ~hould consider 
the effect of reducing hydrocarbon concent· 
rations . In th is case the e ffect is dramatic. 
and even :t "null reduction in hydroearhon 
crnj,,ion~ would have a s1gmficant effccl 
Halving the cmis>io ns wo uld. even fo r u 
high tO a .m. NO, leve l of M p.p.b., reduce 

lhe .3 p .m. ozone concentr:uion to well 

bell'" 'Xl p.p h 
1\lc lhmunc·, atmosphere I> part1cularly 

,cn,iti•e to a reduction in hydrocarbons 
t>cc<lusc lhc c1ty nlrc:tdy has n low 
NMI IC:NO, ruli o (about 7: 1). 

In lhc eastern suburbs. part1"u larly , 
1 here urc nu mujor sources of hydroc:trhon' 
:111art from motor vehicles. And as a result 
o f Amtr<~li:tn Design Rule 27A, which 
cnmc 1010 effect 10 1976. motor ICh1clc' 
"ere con>traincd to emit from their cxhau;t 
lc<' th:m 2· 1 grams of hrdrocarbon' per 
k1lnmctrc tr:tl'cllcd . In 1982. Rule 27C 
limited e1•:tpomt11'e em1ssions during the 2 
hour~ of a 'Pecial S HE D tc't (Sealed 
llou"ng Evapora tive Determina tio n) to 
less th an 6 g. 

If Melbourne's NM HC :NO, r:11io had 
been 10: I or higher. as it often is in Sydney. 
lhcn a 50% reduction in hydrocnrhnn' 
wnuld not have lwd a major effect o n <)Zone 
leve ls. 

I he finding' here cannot. therefore. he 
apphcd tu S)clnc>. The smog chamber\ 
ha•c hcen sh1ftcd to the <.'SIRO 011 !\ton nf 
Fu"ll htds in Sydney. and 1\lr Graham 
Jnhn,on .1nd colleagues there plan to u'c 
them to cxp;md our understand ing of 'mog 
photuchc ml\t r) . 

After AOR 37 

A s the tab le >hows. implemen tation of 
ADR 37 ; ho ulcl reduce hydrocarbon cmj,. 

'in n< of each complying car by half com· 
pared \\ith 1985 models. The usc of 
unleaded petrol a nd catalytic con, ertcr-

11111 reduce 1\JHC exhau"t """"ion, 
hclo11 0·93 g per km. and c3rbon mono~tdc 

The smog chamber simu lu tion~ predict 
tlmt. if c•·cry ve hicle nere o.ernij!ht made 
to comply wilh A OR .37, und ~o 1\JHC 
cmb, ions dccre:ISed by 50%, M elhuu rne'> 
maximum smog lc,•c ls would full to tbo~c 
shown in dark g.rC)'• However, it wi ll be 10 
years befo re m o re than 90% or \'ars 
COIIII>Iy, and mo re curs will he 11nthc mud• 
then. T ogethe r with o ther fnctors. this 
mcuns u 25% rcdu clion o n prc~cnt ·duy 
' 'nlucs is mo re realistic. an impro,•cmcnt 
that should kee p ozone lc••c l• hclu" 120 
p.p.b. 
level' 11ill fall. too. The R1.1l" .11"1 hm1h 
e1aporat11c cm is.ions during the SH ED 
te'i to one-third of that reqmrcd h) the 
earlier \t:tndard. Sine.: the 0, cmi .... ,ion 
,t:1ndMd 11ill not change. the NI\ IIIC:NO, 

ratio ; hou ld fall to about .1·5: I 
In o rde r to check that thi' p•·cdictcd 

reduc tion will indeed hnvc the dc~1rcd 

effect. lhc researchers repeated the >mog 
clwmhcr cxpcrimc n1 u,in.A cxhnust gases 
obl:lin~d from a 19S6·motlcl car l Ull o n 
unlc:ttlctl petrol. llle) found lhat the nc11 
c .. t.tl) tic converter's performance was 
better than that called for h~ the l)c,ign 
Rule. remo1•ing about 85°1. of the lwdro· 

c.trhon•. However. 11hcn ADR 37 k•cl' 
were 'Ct. allo\\ ancc 11a' mndc for J vcr} 
gradu~ll decline o f the conveners' efficiency 
wit h age. in line with 1\rncncan cxpcncncc. 

Austrulinn Oc.sign Rule 37 implies u 
thcurclkul reduction in emi~sions of 
rcuclivc (no n·mcthunc) hydrocurbons by 
50%. Since motor vehicles contribute mMt 
to uir pollution in the CIISte rn suburbs, totul 
cmbsiuns should decrease by abo ut lhal 
much if traffic density sluys ut toduy'• 
lc••c l<. Howe"'"· as ex1>lained in the IC\t. 
in pract ice the decrease will p ro bably be 
I c.-., , 
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Accordingly. 5-ycar-old cars. with 80 000 
km on the clock. ~hould \till meet the 
emi"ion limit . 

rhc test with the new car ~howcd that 
the converter made little t!lfferencc to the 
proportions of differe nt hydrocarbons in 
the c~haust, except that acetylene was 
much reduccu and benzene enhanced. The 
concentration of NO, was unchanged. 

Gram for gram, the 'mug-producing 
1)()-.cr of the catal)>t-mothfoed exhaust 
differed httle from that of the present-day 
exhaust. The scicnti~t< conclude that. if 
implementation of ADR 37 eventually 
lcucb to u 50% reduction 111 emission 
conccntra tiun , ozone l.:vcls will drop to 
about 60% of their present values. 

ltowc,·cr. a study by Mr Alex Stewart 
and colleague> at the New South Wale» 
State l'ollution Control Commission 
'ugge\1' a less substantial reduct1on. The 
gmup modelled the effect of ADR 37 on 
total emissions into the Sydney air hasin. 
nntl ca lcul;u ed that . in the year 2000. 
annu"l hytlrocarbon cmis,inn> from vehi
cles will be about 25% leo' than they arc 
at prc,ent ll•is modelling take\ :.~-count of 
tncr.:;"e 111 trarfoc dcn\lt) . of truch and 
other commercial vehicle~ that arc un
affected by ADR 37. and of a degree of 
tampering with cmission-contml devices. 

The d<trk grey pano.:l on the graph 
indicate> the result of a 50% reduction in 
hydrocarbon levels. and the mid grey the 
effect uf a 25% reduction We 'ec thtll in 
e•thcr case ozone lcveh du not e~ceed 

ncccpwblc levels. llowcvcr. u~ a qualifica
uun. the effect of h1gh conccntrntions of 
NMIIC'. recently detected in the western 
suburbs by the E PA's c~pundctl monitoring 
n.:twork , need~ to be cons•tlcrcd. I[ they 
per,ist. they could cnuse troublesome 
lllnnc level' under ~nmc wmd contlition~ . 
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